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CHIEF OF POLICE

WANTS MORE MEN

DDartment Numerically too
Small to Give Proper Pro---

tection to the City.

POLICEMEN'S BEATS ARE
NOW MUCH TOO LARGE

Force of Eighty-Si- x

Men Should Bo Increased
to Two Hundred.

It Is the opinion of Chief of Police
Hunt that the police force of the clly
la not only out of proportion numeric-
ally to the territory to be protected,
but that the force will need to be aug-

mented, especially during the fair next
year. There are now 86 men In the de-

partment. The ohlef contemplates a
department with a complement of S00

.men by next June, when the fair opens,

the force to be Increased gradually 10

men at time until that data, when
he wants I more added. His estimate

',1s that an appropriation of $i:.ooo
Should be made for the coming year.

"In an estimate, on which I spent
considerable time and thought, eent to
the city auditor a few days ago." said
Chief Hunt this morning, "I havs rec-

ommended that 10 men be added to the
department shortly after January 1, and
that other additions be made gradually
up to June, when the fair opens. At
that time, on account of the immense
crowds which will have to be handled
and the number of crooks that always
congregate under such circumstances, it
Is my opinion that at least (0 more
men will be needed, making a fores of
200 men, all told.

"There Is no question that the police
force of this city Is entirely dispropor-
tionate to the slse of the city and Its
jbpuUtlon. While other departments

Cave kept pace with the growth of the
city, the police department has been
sadly neglected. As It is now, large dis-

tricts have to be left unprotected, be-

cause we have not the number of men
needed to go round. Every patrolman
ltas a very large best, the smallest be-

ing about a square mile.
''TAt this time there are Hi men on
the force, comprising the chief, three
captains, three sergeants, elx detectives
and two 'plain-cloth- es men.' doing spe-...- ..

.i... H.ttv This la a very small
number when compared with othsr cities
of Portland's stse.

Chief Hunt frankly admits that he has
little hope of gsttlng as many men as
be has asked for, or ss large an appro- -

but he la of the opinion that
Erlatlon. ssk for what ho really thinks
necessary, at least

BEARS WITNESS IN THE
CHICAGO MURDER CASES

(Jearaal Special Berries.)
Chicago, Nov. SI. John Henns, a

young farmer residing South of Lemont.
Claims be was a witness to the mys-

terious murder of William Bates, a
chauffeur. In an automobile last Friday

Wf?l 1 v. ..w . man In the rear
beat lean over and fir the shot. Ho
believes there were two men in me rear
eat. This, togetner wim me.

. 1 i,..-- v.whauu. who heard a
hot fired 15 mlnutea later, two miles

from Henn's farm, leads tne pouce io
believe that two murders were com-

mitted.
The detectives have traced a man

answering the description of ths hunted
man. who gave the name of "Dove,
from the scene of the murder to Jollet,
and thence to Morris, where the hu
Is bring prosecuted todsy.

BULLETS RAIN ON

LEITER'S STOCKADE

Usurnal Special Berries.)
Benton, 11L, Nov. 22. A hundred shots

were fired Into Letter's stockade at
Zelgler early this morning. Deputy
Marshal Powell Is reported to have been
killed. and six non-unio- n m!nre
wounded. It to said that some of them
died later.

The sheriff has gone to Zelgler with
e posse of 71 men. Tea deserters from
the Zelgler mine errlved here todsy and
reported that all the miners are anxious
to leave.

T AXLED TO

(Special Dispatch ss Tee Joareal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. is. Ths special

committee of It cltlsens appointed by
Mayor Wright to pass upon the applica-
tion of the Tacoma Power and Railway
company for a franchise, has been dis-

solved. Four members of ths committee
tendered their resignations to the mayor.
He accepted them, dissolved the body
end will st once name another commit-
tee. It waa upon this Issue the
mayoralty campaign of a year ago waa
fought.

PUT TO THE TEST

Portland People Appreciate
a Good Thing.

Everybody haa his hour of trouble.
But people having any Itchiness of the

kin
Have many hours of trouble.
Nothing so annoying. Nothing so

Irritating.
Scratch It. It becomes worse.

. Ismt It alone and you can hardly
Stand the misery.

Itchiness comes In many forms.
Krsema. and horrid Itching piles.'
Relief and cure are here at last.
Portland haa put It to ths test
Doan's Ointment cures every form of

Itchiness of the skin.
People at borne are learning that this

Is so.
Here to a proof In a cltlsen s state-Ben- t:

Mrs. B. Stanley, who resides at list
Jvon street, says: "I waa annoyed with
chafing and salt rheum or tetter on my
hands for some time. The skin was sore
and tender and at times Itched terribly.
I tried to cure It by using home reme-
dies, but was unsuccessful until I pro-
cured Doan's Ointment at the Laue-Davt- o

Drug Co.'a store, corner Yamhill
and Third streets. Its use cured me
and left the skin white srvd soft, s

being not at all unpleasant to use
I am glad to recommend this reliable
preparation to my mends and acquaint

a at Man isasnrrunltv."
For sals ivy all dealers. ' Plies

rente Foster Mllhurn Co.. Buffalo. N
.. ease aswnts for the 1'nltsd States.
Remember the name DOAN'S ane

Sabs e substitute.

MRS. WEINHAR0 GIVES
THOUSANDS TO CHARITY

: :
e Carrying out the wishes of her d

husband, expressed shortly be--
d for his death, Mrs. Welnhard

It letters through the reg- -:sent department yesterday ad- -
d dressed to the charitable lnstl- - d
e tu Hons of the city and each of
4 them contained a large check,

while the total amount of the be--
O quests la approximately $30,000. 4
e A friend of ths family reluc- - e
a taatly admitted that this much e

had been dene, but was not at
0 liberty to give details. It Is
e known that ths list Includes

practically every charity In the
e city. The city board of charity e
d received 12,000. The Boys' and
e Olrls' Aid society got $1,000 and
e the Children's home $1,600. The

Salvation Army, the two promt- - d
4 nent hospitals and the-Ho- for
d the Aged were among the others d
d substantially remembered.

1

MILITIA UPHELD BY

LABOR FEDERATION

Puts Itself on Record by Decisive
Vote as Against Con-

demnatory Measure.

(pedal Dispatch to The Journal )

San Francisco. Nov. 11. The Federa
tion of Labor this morning, by a de-

cisive vote, put itself on record as
against any measure condemning ths
militia.

The resolution voted on was to con
damn as "An engine sf destruction used
by capitalists In the subjugation of the
working class." The author advocated
the Swiss system, by which every anie-booi-

man be supplied with arms. One
sneaker who opposed the resolution said.

Because there to a Pesbody, shall we
say there shell be no need of a common
wealth."

Another socialist measure, proposing
that ths government pay a pension of
fit a month to all workers over u

years of age, who have received less
than $1,000 a year for their labor, was
defeated, after one of the warmest dls
CUBSlons of ths gathering.

TACOMA' THUGS BEAT
AND ROB IN DAYLIGHT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Rov. $1. L. B.

Wllllard of Puyallup waa today beaten
Insensible and robbed of $250 on Pa-

cific avenue, in the heart of the city.
He came to Tacoma to draw the money
on a sale and was attacked soon after
leaving the bank.

COLLISION KILLS ONE
AND INJURES SEVERAL

- (Jearaal Special Berries.)
IT I. . W Maw 99 An Iron Monn- -' "nv.i.,

tain special south-boun- d ran Into au
extra freight at nwuion eariy mu, wil 1 1 , siMM.n U'.lln andmvfu.ua. - -

Injuring several passengers. Five pas-
senger coaches and 20 loaded freight
cars were burned. The extra freight
was entering a side track to allow the
special to paas when the latter suddenly
crasneo into mem. - .

dgvsfmsUrx.

(Journal Special Herri re ) .

St. Louie. Nov. It. An agreement has
been' reached with the Philippines gov-
ernment board for the removal of a
part of the Philippine exhibit to the,
Lewis and Clara exposition.

(BStcUl Dispatch to Ths Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. It. Ths British

ship Arracan. Captain Kalk, about which
fears have been long expressed, haa
finally reached port. She limped Into
Port Townsend harbor In bad shape,
after experiences that tried the soults
of her crew.

van a
(Journal apodal Service.)

PensacoU, Fla., Nov. $1. Secretary
of War Taft and party arrived thla
morning on the Dolphin and will sail
for Panama this afternoon on ths Co-

lumbia.

BXU.T.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal )

Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 11 After Percy
Cove had defeated Chris Mussen In a
prlseflght tost night the men want to
ths Owl theatre, became Involved In a
free right and Cove was horribly beaten
up with a billy. Several arrests have
been mads.

(Special mspates to The Jearaal.)
Culdesac, Idaho, Nov. II. Isaac

Matteson quarreled with his sweetheart,
to whom he was engaged, and shot him-
self through the heart here yesterday.
His body was found cold in death by
his brother, Theodore Matteson. He
was highly respected.

A

(pedal Dtspatck to The Journal.)
Thornton, Wash., It. sirs. Frank

Sterling, a well-know- n and estimable
woman of this city, fell dead In her home
yesterday of heart disease.

AX.O0V on
It was reported to 'Chief Hunt this

morning by Patrolman Foaea that the
saloon of Aubrey A Sears. 101 Alder
street, waa open at t o'clock thla morn
ing. Bight men and one woman were in
the place at the time. The matter has
been referred to the city attorney's
office.

cxmn Aoquifiii).
EH even Chinese charged with smoking

opium were scqultted this morning In
Justice Rled's court. They were ar
rested in two raids by Sheriff Word's
deputies. ,

(Jearaal Special Parries.)
St Louis. Nov. It. Prince Fnshlml of

Japan witnessed a special drill of 'the
Sixteenth United States Infantry at ths
fslr grounds this morning. The prince
win give a dinner to the directors of the
exposition this evening.

(Journal gp aria I Service.)
Lexington. Ky . Nov. It. The mob

which gathered Isst night to lynch the
three negro murderers of William ,Moore
dispersed gradually daring ths night. It
Is still feared the homes of the negroes
Will be burned.
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CUPID TRIUMPHS;

M'GAWNS ARE FREE

Father of the Bride Relents and
Boy and Qirl Couple

Leave Prison.

Cupid has triumphed, at least tern
porarlly. In the serto-comed- y caused by
the marriage of young Wesley McOann
and Eunice Lovelle Downing, who Is said
by her father to be only It years .of
age. The girl spent last night In care
of the police matron, while her husband
languished behind the bars In the com
pany of drunks and hoboes, The charge
against them Waa dismissed this morn
ing by Police Judge Hogue.

"It strikes me that a marriage cer
tlflcate to about the beat evidence possi-
ble to knock out a charge of sustaining
unduly Intimate relations." said the
court when ths youthful husband and
wixv were orougni twivrt iiiu mm

morning.
An uncle of the girl interceded with

Jamea Downing, the father, and an er-fo- rt

was made to get the young couple
to live at Downlngs home, but the
plucky little bride refused.

"No. I am going to live with my bus-ban-

and I don't want trrbe with my
father at all," she positively declared.

On the advice of Assistant District
Attorney Hane.y, ths Irate father left
for Vancouver, Wash., this morning,
where he says he will Institute perjury
proceedings sgalnst O. W. Hayes, who
subscribed to the affidavit on which the
marriage license waa Issued.

IlinfiP M'ftINN IS PUT

Out of gambling case

as On reauest of District Attor--
e ney John Manning, Judge Frassr e
e denied Henry K. McOlnn the
S right to appear with the proseou- - S
4 tlon In the gambling case of the 4
at tnt vs. Qua Erlckson when

called at I oclock this afternoon. d
a) 'Is this case ready T" said the
A ludse.
a "I request that Henry McOlnn

ha burred from appearing SS d
a) aaalstsnt to the prosecution," d
d said District Attorney Manning.
a) "That to ths privilege of the

district attorney and the court
as will have to ao order." said Judge
4 'ifvaaer.

"I was requested by the
A sheriff and Mr. Manning to as-- 4
e sift," said Mr. MoOinn. ...
4 ' "But I request that you do not d
e assist. and will see that you 4
e don't." said Manning.
4 "Do you make thla request on
e advice from the sheriff?" asked

Mr. McOlnn. w
g '. "No. sir," replied Mr. Manning. e

"I make It myaeii. w
4 Judge McOlnn then left the
4 court room and the case pro-- s
d ceeded.
s Manning gave as his reason,
e the trouble he hsd yesterday
e with McOlnn.

SMALLEST BABY

WEIGHS A POUND

Tiny Tim Carefully Encased In

Class Seems Likely to
Live and Thrive.

(Special Correspondent of The Journal )

New York, Nov. 18. "Tiny Tim." the,
baby, la still alive.

Dr. Jacob Olsss, who Initiated him
into thla ken of Incubators and scientific
food systems, has transferred him from
his improvised clothes basket and cotton-
wool Incubator at his own residence to
s real Incubator la ths private hospital
of a brother physician, and "Tiny Tim"
has taken kindly to life and proved his
gratitude for being unexpectedly
snatched from an untimely end by doing
exceptionally well.

i.k.. hia "meala' with fre
quency and relish, although to persons.
of greater ginn ena longer riinimu.--.
they, might have seemed a trifle scant.
Th. mmmIb" m rnmnMAd of lust
four dropa of lukewarm, aterlllxed water
dropped into tne tiny ormce irom uw
end of sterilised but
"Tiny Tim' liked them and assimilated
thsm greedily whenever they were of-

fered, which was whenever he woke up
and demanded them by sending up a
ridiculously Small, but to him an ade
quate cry.

"Tiny Tim" sleeps peacefully in hia
warm glass and nickel nest with a
happy and contented smiie on nis i

face and the flush of health in his
Dr niaaa surveys him proudly

snd expresses the hope that he) will be
a strong and userui cuisen.

"Tl,t .mine irtnn la a oerfeCt Child In
every respect." said Dr. Glaus, "and I
hope to pull him through. If he lives

hv he should not be
a perfectly normal human being, al- -

though no came mio u wuwu ,m. i.months too soon. His eyes sre not open
yet, but In every other way, except

in ha la aa perfect a specimen as a
full grown baby.

"Of course, u is lmpossiuio io x
how much can be done with infants like
thla. We are on new ground. He may
live to maturity. I hope to be able to

,ve him, hut l ao noi use io um iw
sanguine."

The baby to just sight Inches long
and hto waist to four Inches In clrcura- -

e.u. Tl,. walarht at hlrth was 12
ounces, but this haa Increased slightly
since his feedings began.

If the ba,by 1s saved It will be the
youngeat Incubator baby ever brought
to maturltv. The exhlbltora at Coney
Island and the world's fair at 8t Louis
refused to attempt the saving of in-

fants more than two months prema-
turely born. If "Tiny Tim" lives. It will
be the first Instance of the saving of
a five months' baby and triumph of
the science of incubation.

Mrs. Ddrn Falk of 14 East Seventh
street, mother of the infant, to slowly
Improving. In trying to save bar life
Dr. Olass was compelled to give her all
his attention for several days. When
he turned to the child, to hto surprise
It gsvs signs of life. By Immersing It
In hot watsr. Dr. Olass succeeded In
getting eight respirations a minute. By
alternating the hot and cold baths, he
succeeded In getting 1 respirations. He
then wrapped the Infant in cotton wool
and took It home, where he Improvised
sn Incubator of soft blankets and a
clothes basket and placed it over ths
kitchen stove. More scientific arrange-
ments were made, and "Tiny Tim" has
begun hto world career In earnest

. Ths Esfacads Hotel.
Wilt make a specialty of Its first

Thanksgiving dinner. The entire cost.
Including a trolly ride of 70 miles will
be but 11.16.

Thieves dug snd carried off about a
ton of an Bsgle Point farmer's potatoes
one night tost weak, snd to say ha to
disgusted and mad expresses his feel- -

tngs but feebly.

ALL SIX FACE JURY

(Continued from Page" One.)

In other words, ah conveyed to her
self.

"Frank Walgamot did the same thing.
filing a claim of pretended homestead
entry and after patent Issued to him
he convoyed to Emma Watson.

"Harry C. Barr, who Is not now on
trial, did the same thing.

"Outside of these three entries, all
ths remainder 'of the pretended settlers
had no existence whatever. Some of
the names of these alleged settlers were
forged by Marie War and possibly
some by McKlnley. Ws ahull ahow you,
and It will not be denied by the defense,
that not one of theae people ever set-
tled upon the lands In township 11
south, range 7, not one of them ever
built a cabin or a house thereon, not
one of them ever made a stroke of an
ax to clear the lands. We shall show
that pot one of them ever lived on the
land. There Is no sign o. cultivation
and no possibility of a house being built
on the land.

Mr. Hall alluded briefly to the part
played In the conspiracy by Tarplsy.
who as a notary certified to the forged
signatures, and by Puter, who went on
to Washington and secured ths affida-
vits, falsely swearing that he knew the
land and that the homestead affidavits
were true.

One of the most significant of Mr.
Hall's statements was to ths effect that
the government will plaoe upon the
stand one or more of the accomplices
of the alleged conspirators, who will
tell the history of the fraud. This testi-
mony, he added, will be fully corrobor
ated by other evidence.

judge OHay's Sam saw.
Mr. Hall's address was brief, not oc

cupying over II minutes. Judge O'Day.
who followed for ths defense, spoke for
mora than an hour. He devoted mucn
time to living a history of the land
lawa and of the public lands. The public
lands In Oregon had been largely taken
up, he declared, by easterners and especi-
ally by farmers and merchants of Wis-
consin,

These people who are now on Vial
are most of them from Wisconsin," said
the attorney. "Especially Mr. McKln-
ley. .He has been here since 189 "but
he came Hero from Wisconsin and he has
handled large business for people back
there ever since he came here, running
into hundreds of thousands of dollars.
They take hto word ss quickly as that
of a bank. Hto honesty was never ques-
tioned until this charge cams up.

Miss Ware cornea of an excellent
family. Her father was county dork
for 10 years snd was trustee) ny every
one who knew him. During his wbols
life Marls Ware's father was never-ste- -

oussd of wronging any man."
Similar encomiums were pronounced

noon others of the defendants and Judge
O'Day Instated that all of them had
borne excellent reputations. Orent
stress waa laid upon the principle, that
the prosecution must prove ths con-

spiracy beyond a reasonable doubt and
Judare O'Day enlarged upon the necessity
of proving that ths acts charged were
committed within ths statutory period
of three years prior to ths Indictment.

Mors than once In ths course of bis
remarks the lawyer Indulged In heavy
sarcasm at the expense of the govern-
ment's attorneys.

Theae fellows." he said, designating
Mr. Hall and Mr. Heney. "OO not earn
their bread by the sweat or tnetr race,
but by th, sweat of your face."

"Thtlr theory is that evsryooay is
dishonest sxoept the men who are In
office now.

There was no response from the pros
ecution to' these sail lea, although a dan-
gerous glint In Mr. Honey's eye seemed
to betoken a reckoning yet to come.

Judxe O'Day made the statement also
that ths abandonment of work on the
projected railroad through township 11
south, range 7 east, had much to do
with caualnc those who are alleged to
have settled there In lilt to relinquish
their rights. Ths government claims to
possess absolute proof that this railway
enterprise wss abandoned In HIS. long
prior to any of this settle-
ment

The first witness called waa CnarIM
B. Moores of Salem, formerly register at
the Oregon City land office,

in anawar to Questions by Mr. Hall.
ha briefly stated that he was register
from October, 187, to may. isws, sou
he related the duties of the office.

"Do you know Emma L. Watson 7"
"I can't aay I do, although her face

Is familiar."
"Do you know a woman by the name

of Emma Porter?"
"No. sir," replied the witness.
Ths fraudulent homestead applications

were then handed to the wltneaa and ha
identified the signatures of himself and
of Judge Oalloway ae respectively regis-
ter and receiver st Oregon City. But
when the government offered to place
the documents In evidence, prompt ob-

jection was made by the defense.
Obtootle Overruled.

"We object to the Introduction of
these papers," said Judge Pipes, "until
we have had opportunity to examine
them."

Judge Bellinger refused, however, to
exclude them on this ground, and fur-

ther objections were thetl Interposed
by Judge Pipes.

'We object on the ground that these
papers appear to be dated at a time
which Is prior to three years before
the indictment, and therefore they are
barred by ths statute of limitations;
slso because there la no allegation In
the Indictment that the defendsnts
knew thess affidavits to be false and
fraudulent; also because these papers
cannot be construed aa svidence of an
overt act In furtherance of the con-

spiracy because they were msds before
the alleged conspiracy was formed;
slso because the names of aflSants are
not the names of defendsnts and can-
not be used against them."

Arguments of counsel upon the ob-

jections raised were stllj in progress
when court adjourned at noon.

OOW BBSSXOsT.

Argument upon ths objections to the
government's evidence was resumed
when court reconvened at I o'clock.
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Baking Powder

It
NOT AN

EXPERIMENT
Twenty years of success

from Maine to California is

its record.

25 Ounce for 26 cants

Thanksgiving Wines andiiquorsl
Are as essential to the Thanksgiving table as ths turkey. We sre ths sole agents for ths
Old Mission Wines snd ws carry some of the finest Whiskies and Brandies distilled in this
country

OLD MISSION WINES
Ofd Mission Wines are selected from the most favored wine growing districts of sunny

California. They sre highly prized for their strengthening properties and delicate flavor.
SWUT WINKS

Port Wine XXX
Old Mission Tonic Port.
Old Mission Port, vintage
Sherry Wine XXX
Old Mission Sherry,
Old Mission Sherry, v'tage
Angelica
Old Mission Angelica
Muscatel
Old Mission Muscatel

OUR OLD MISSION
of any in the market It is
a full half Dint.

WHISKIES
MARSHALL'S RYE.
MONONGAHELA RYE, 6

O. F. C. BOURBON, 6
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Judge Pipes made In
addition to raised, on
the ground that the were
not papers by the United States
laws; that the papers are
aa against ths as they did
not sign thsm nor ths signing
of thsm. He called the court's
to ths statute en-

tries, and his by
many citations of

UP

(Jeans 1 Syecisl 8rrice.)
Newark. N. J., NOV. II. A

of special Interest to of
ths world was mads today by William
H. Hyde, a oltlsen of the ham-
let of north of here. Ths
bones of a human body were
by ths caving In of a of an
old frame where the Fox sis-

ters lived and where they first heard
ths that gave birth
to

Today Hyde made an of
ths broken wall. laU will be
ready to aasert that ths bones srs thosa
of a who Is ssld to hsve been

in the house snd that ths
finding; of the bones is
of ths sworn of
Fox, made April 11. 1(41.

Ths Fox sisters said they learned
that ths were mads by ths
spirit of a and through it they
learned the manner of his and
ths name of his Hyde In-

tends to havs ths result of his
made known to the National

Every year hundreds of
make to the

"speok house," aa ths old Fox
Is known.

IN

(Journal Special Ssrrtee.)
xr vn.v Vnv 11. Six nersons. In

cluding two firemen were Injured In s
Are which this partly
a tenement house at 710 Fulton street.

were reecuea.
Of the almost two score eev-..- .I

warn VminA In an con
dition, but were quickly revived end no
serious results are expeciea. a rumor
gained that three children
were burned. Thla was later found to
be untrue.

(Sparta! IM.patrh to The Jearaal.)
rnif.T. Wash.. Nov. 11. The case of

John I.. with assault
on Georgia Oevaton. came up

The held
the consent or tne gin s Bisvrainer tor
her with Smyth. A license
was secured and ths knot tied in
Justice I. B. office. They
havs gotvs to Ths girt said
she hsd long hsd aa for
Smyth, who was quits willing to marry
her.

to
(Jearaal Special lerrlee.)

City, Mo.. Nov. It. The su-

preme court today the lower
court's decision in ths esse of '3111"

snd fixed the date of his execu-
tion for 1. with
George Collins, was of the
murder of Charles
who tracked him for the of the
Union, Mo., bank, several years ago.

sarnie.
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is the for meat, puddings, etc
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OLD PRIVATE STOCK
KNICKERBOCKER RYE, years
GREEN
ROYCROFT SUPERIOR BOURBON
CRYSTAL SPRINGS, years old
COPPERFIELD, Finest Ryes
ROCK AND RYE
ROCK AND RYE, Extra
TENNESSEE WHITE CORN
CANADIAN RYE MALT

BRANDIES
EAGLE CUONAt

tKlAL tUWAl,
OLD MISSION GRAPE
OLD MISSION MUSCATEL
ROCHELLE
BLACKBERRY
5LACKBERRY
FINE OREGON BLACKBERRY;...
APPLE BRANDY
PEACH

HOLLAND 'DOMESTIC
IMPERIAL

MAl.T
JAMAICA RUM DOMESTIC.

Kline Bros. Family Liquor Store
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(Special Dlapetca Tea Journal.)
Wash., Nov. 31. With a

rainfall of 6.97 Inches an
smount Tacoma breaks all records In
this And there wss greet dam-
age done, ss well. The plants of the

Casket company, ths Tacoma
Soap ths Pacific Box company
and ths
company are under water. The losses
will foot up into the Ths
nsw of the West Coast Wagon
company during the

t' XK Ml

AND STREETS.

specirie objections,
previously

applications
required

Incompetent
defendants,

authorise
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regulating homestead
reinforced contentions
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FAMOUS "SPOOK HOUSE"
SKELETON
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reputable
HydesvlUe,

unearthed
cellarwall

building,

rapplngs afterward
spiritualism.

examination
Spiritual

peddler
murdered

corroboration
statement Margaret

rapplngs
peddler,

murderer.
discovery

Spiritualist

spiritualists pilgrimages
residence

SIX PERSONS INJURED

TENEMENT

morning destroyed

Brooklyn.
Thirty-fou- r occupants

rescued,
unconscious

circulation

DEFENDANT MARRIES
THE GIRL WITNESS

Rmyth. charged

yesterday. prosecuting attorney

marriage

Doollttls's
Spokane.

attachment

mimaLwm

Jefferson
affirmed

Rudolph,
January Rudolph,

convicted
Detective Schumaksr.

robbery

.$0.86$100,
Mission
Mission

Mission
Mission
Mission

Mission

GRAPE BRANDY finest
flavored

FINE OLD
NECTAR

RIVER,

COGNAC
BRANDY
BRANDY

BRANDY
RUNS AND GINS

organisation.

years

RAINFALL TACOMA
BREAKS THE RECORD

Tacoma,
unprecedented

vicinity.

Willamette
company,

Washington Manufacturing

thousands.
building

collapsed downpour.

For Boys

MANY

TAYLOR

BLAZE

824 snd the

Cakeand Pastry

Flour

Wheat Hearts

year's to ths
Youth's

Dressed Bisque Doll.
standing 1 inches high. Talks

opens shuts Its eyes.
Choice of naw book of fiction.
One Lewis Clark

Dollar.
year's to

Horns

Malaga

MYWDttS
ZinfandeJ
Burgundy..
Hock

Sauterne.

.$1.50 $060

. 1.60 .60

.1.60 .60

Sanaa.
$0.76

1.00

1.00
ajj lewUf

mince
delicious brandy a pint;

Quality

EXTRA.

to

THIRD

GIVES

Madeira

eaxum. T. '
$8.85 $0.66

3.00 .86 $0.60 $0.85
3.00 .86 .60 .86
3.60 LOO .50 .26
3.60 1.00
4.00 1.86 .86 .88
4.50 1.25 .66 .36
5.00 1.60 .76 .40
5.50 1.50 .75 .40
8.00 .80 at . . . . ...
3.50 1.00 M .86
3.60 1.00 .60 .88
3.60 1.00 .50 .26

3eQ0 w e m m e

3.60 1.00 .50 .86
3.50 1.00 .50 .85
4.00 5's 1.00 .... ....

.6.00 5's 1.85 .75 .40
8.00 68 .50
8.50 5's .76 .... m..y
3.00 6's .80 . .60 .86
8.60 1.00 .60 .86
3.60 1.00 i50 .25

8.00 .85 ....
3.60 1.00 M .86
4.00 5's LOO .80 .80

LOO M .25

PHONE BLACK 831.

wmmmmmwmmimm

Weather Cover announces
another storm la to follow.

(Special ! patch to Ths Journal )

Wood burn. Kern 21. Wallace Mc-
Kay wag bald up hers last night, pre-
sumably by two man, who got notBlng.
Nina "hoboes" are in the lookup. Two
are to ha tried thla afternoon for steal-
ing chickens.

SO-ot-nt Thanksgiving; Dinner.
Cheaper to eat at the

Katacada Hotel than to cook It at home.
Trolley rata Tl cents round trip.

and Girls

PRIZES

Olympic

Pancake Hour

Patent Hour

Spalding Rugby Special Foot-
ball.

One Spalding Special League

One Spalding Official League
Baseball.

One Spalding Baseball Olovs or
Mitt

On Spalding Baseball Bat.

HOW TO GET ONE
In every sack of OLYMPIC Patent Flour and rJackage of
Pancake Flour. Cake and Flour and Wheat Hearts
will be found one Olympic Magic Picture. Save a full uncan-

celed set numbered from one to nine of these pictures and
present them to the PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO,
at Stark street, get your choice of following prises :

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

THE PRIZES WE GIVE
One subscription

Companion.
Handsomely

and and
any

and Souvenir

One subscription
Journal.

Claret.

75

3.50....

Observer
rain

Or..

your turkey

One

Pastry

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.


